Plant your Entrepreneurial Dream Summer Camp by IIU BIC

Starting from Monday 1st July 2019, IIU Business Incubation Center is holding a "Plant Your Entrepreneurial Dream" Summer camp for staff, students, budding entrepreneurs and start-ups, which will include workshops and activities.

Our Aim is to engage participants through knowledge based thought process and provide them additional skills that will help them excel in professional environment. Attached with this mail is the summer camp flyer.

As of today registrations are now open. Last date for registration is Thursday 27th June 2019.

Complete steps for registration:
1. Open the link and fill out the form. [https://forms.gle/kQcHEYN1rYKS2pkZA]
2. Select the workshops you wish to be part of.
3. Pay the total amount in cash at IIU BIC on/before the registration deadline.
IIU BIC is holding an Entrepreneurship based summer camp for students, budding entrepreneurs and startups which will include workshops and activities. The aim is to engage participants through a knowledge based thought process and provide them with additional skills that will help them excel in the professional environment.

Refreshment & Certificate of Participation will be Provided

Registration Fee 500/- per Workshop